
MICRO WEDDING PACKAGE A (includes dinner) $3,999++*
(Up to 20 people, including couple)

Includes: 4 hour time slot on-site, family style three course set menu, wedding commissioner, professional
photographer (50 high resolution edited images), access to venue wedding coordinator (for venue related
correspondence with the client(s) only, and set-up of items included in this package**), background music, one glass
of sparkling brut per guest, set up and take down of all venue provided items, use of bridal suite to freshen up and
access to grounds for photography

MICRO WEDDING PACKAGE B (dinner not included) $2,499++*
(Up to 20 people, including couple)

Includes: 2 hour time slot on-site, chef selected small bites, cupcakes, wedding commissioner, professional
photographer (50 high resolution edited images), access to venue wedding coordinator (for venue related
correspondence with the client(s) only, and set-up of items included in this package**), background music, one glass
of sparkling brut per guest, set up and take down of all venue provided items, use of bridal suite to freshen up and
access to grounds for photography

SYLR Micro Wedding/Elopement Package Options



MICRO WEDDING PACKAGE C $799++*
(Up to 10 people, including couple)

Includes: 2 hour time slot on-site, one glass of sparkling brut per guest, use of bridal suite and access to
grounds for photography

++ Applicable taxes and gratuity not included. Also not included: beverages, entertainment (sound, AV, etc.), transportation, wedding
planner (optional), florist. Note: all menus are subject to change (menu items and pricing)

* Elopement/micro wedding packages are only available Monday to Thursday, and one set weekend date per month until sold out
(inquire for availability)

Packages Continued...



To book or for more information, please contact our Wedding Coordinator

 slyrweddings@gmail.com or 250.497.8267

Thank you for considering See Ya Later Ranch Winery to host your family and friends as you say your vows.  It
will be our pleasure to be part of your very special day!

To Book
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